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An-lOng the synlptonls that characterize neurofibro-
lDatosis type 1 (NFl) are pig111entation anomalies 
such as cafe a u lait spots . It has been suggested that 
the reduction of the neurofibro111in level in the epi-
dermis of NFl patients is responsible for the observed 
signs such as altered 111elanogenesis and altered den-
sity oflnelanocytes. Our studies show that in cultured 
normal hU111an Inelallocytes, the neurofibromill level 
can be varied ill .,ill'D over a wide range by using 
different culture conditions. The influence of factors 
that control differentiation and proliferation of Ine-
lanocytes on neurofibrolllin levels was studied. 1111-
lDunoprecipitation followed by western blotting 
showed a 3- to .4-fold increase of neurofibronlin after 
stimulation by PMA or bFGF, respectively, and a 
H ;~Ilm a rk s Of l.l e llrOfibron~atOS i S 1 (NF1) .are n euro~ fibro mas aud pJgm entatt on anomalieS such as cafe au lait spo ts (Riccardi , 1992; Huson and Hughes, 1994). Dy histo logy, the epidermis of NFl patients shows a shift in the melanin uni t toward an 
increased propo rt io n of me lan ocytes (Frenck and M arazzi, 1984) 
an d an increased number o f m elanin m ;lcroglo buli , especiaUy in 
cafe au lait spots (Martllza cl (/1, 1985). T he NFl gene spans about 
350 kb o f gen omic DNA and codes fo r a transcrip t of 11-13 kb 
(Viskochil cl (/1, 1993). In N Fl, m ost mutatio ns lead to a lo ss of 
functio n of the mutated N Fl all ele (Hoftilleyer el ai , 1994; H eim cl 
(/1, 1995; Hoftilleye r el nl, 1995) . T he prote in pro du ct, ca ll ed 
neu rofibromin , consists o f at least 2818 amin o acids, with an 
apparent m o lecul ar Illass of 250 kDa as estim ated by sodium 
dodecyl sul f;l te (SDS) polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (DeClue 
er ai , 1991; G utmann CI nl, 199 1). N eurofi bromiJl slt ares partial 
seq uence ho m o logy with the human R as- guan osine triphosphatase 
(GTPase) activating pro tein p1 20 GA P (Ballester el nl, 1990; M art.in 
el a i , 1990; X u el nl, 1990), and thus one of the possibl e fun ctions 
of neurofi bro min is the do wnregu la tio ll of Ras-GTP. In some cell 
lines lacking ne urofi bro miJl , e.g., lill es derived fi 'o lll ne urofi b rosa r-
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1.5-fold increase in cells stimulated with steel factor. 
The increase of neurofibro111in was not p a ralleled b y 
a higher NFl mRNA level as proved by northern 
blotting. Pulse- chase experiments with 35S_labe led 
111elanocytes reve aled an approxim.ately 3-fold in-
crease in the half-life of neurofibromin in bFGF- or 
PMA-sti111ulated cells cOlllpared to controls. These 
results indicate that the neurofibro111in level of cul-
tured nlelanocytes can be regulated by a nlechanisrTI 
independent of NFl. gene transcription and transla-
tion, which nlight influence the degra dation rate of 
the protein. Key lIJo l'ds: IM.dc fibroblast gllo"'t/, factol'/ 
pllOl·bol 12-IIIJlristmte 13-acetate/steel factor/degmdatioll 
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comas, increased R as- GTP leve ls were de tected (Bas u CI al. 1992; 
DeClu e el (/1. 1992). Some mel anoma ce ll lines . however. which 
also lack neurofi brolllin , show normal Ras-GTl' levcls (J ohnso n ('I 
(/1. [993; T he el (/1, 1993) . In me lan ocytes 'Ind fibroblasts of NF l 
patie nts with reduced ne urofibro min conten t, the R as- GTP regu-
la tion genera ll y does not seem to be alte red (Boedd l"ich el nl. 1995; 
Griesser al nl, 1995). T his indicates tha t n eurofibro min may exhib it 
fUllctional pro perties ill addition to its GAP activity (J o hn son cl nl. 
1994) . 
Tn the ad ul t rat, n eurotibrOlllin is expressed at hig h abundance in 
bra iI! , pe riph erall!e rve tissue, Schwanll ceUs, the ad re nal g land, and 
spleen , wherea s ne ll ro tibro min express ion is not detecta ble ill the 
skin (Dastoll 1'1 nl. 1992; Dasto l! CI ti l, 1993; Hu ynh ('I til , 1994; 
G utmann el (/1, 1995). In contra st. keratinocytes and llIe lanocytes of 
adult human epid ermis do 'xpress neurofibromin (Ma lhotra eI nl, 
1994; H ermo nen rt (/1. 1995; Peltone n ('I til. 1995) . As showl! ;11 ";"", 
however , loss of n ellrotibromin was not detected in all cases in 
l1Ie lanocytes o r in nine o f te l! cases in the kcratinoc),tes ofN F'I cafe 
au lait spots (M alh otra el nl, 1994). In addi tion. classi cal loss of 
heterozygosity was not o bse rved in cul tured lIl e lanocytes of cafe 'Ill 
lait spots from NFl patients w ith iden tified muta tions (Stark 1'1 (/1. 
1992; S. H oftilleyer and 1. Eisenbarth, unp ublished observatio ns). 
T hel'efo re, it seem s possibl e tha t th e o bserved alte rations in m ela-
nogenesis in ultllred ll1e lano ' ytcs fi'om these patients (Ka u fill ann el 
(/ 1, 1989. 199 1) arc related to red uctio n of neurofibromin (G "iesser 
el ti l, '1995). To understand the bi o logic basis of NFl pigm entation 
anom ~t1 ies, we were in terested to determin e w hether fa c to rs in-
volved in the ;11 ,,;no [phorbol 12-m yriS[ate 13-acetate (PM A)] and 
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ill vivo differentiation I basic fib roblast growth factor (bFGF) and 
steel fa c tor] of pigment cell s influence neurofi bromin levels in these 
cell s. bFGF and PMA treatment of cultured neural c rest-de rived 
ce ll s fi'om e mbryonic quaiJ periphera l n e rves, whic h consist mostly 
of SchwallJl cell prec ursors, gave rise to m e lanocytes (Cime nt, 
1990; Stocker et ai, 1991). In mice, steel factor regulates the 
surv iva l and the rate of m e lanogenic diffe re ntiation of the neura l 
c rest precursor s (Lahav ci ai, 1994 ; R.e id cl ai, 1995). Furthermore, 
th ese fac tors pl ay an important role in the regulation of m e lan o-
genesis in differen t iate d mcla ll ocytes. 
T h e regul ation of neurofibro min has n ot been exa mined in 
human n e ural c rest-derived cell s and particu larly n ot in me]ano-
cytes . O ur stud y sh ows that PMA and bFGF, also potent m itogens 
for m e lanocytes (Ha laban cf ai , 1991; Yaar and Gilchres t, 1991; 
Abde l- Malek el ai, '1992), induc e a pronounced in c rease in n e uro-
fibromm in these cell s and that this in c rease is most probably ca used 
b y a re duction in t h e rate of d egradati o n of lleurofibro mi,1. 
MATEIUALS AND M ETH OOS 
Materials Nutrie nt mi xtures Ham 's F- l0 and O ulbecco's m odifi ed Ea-
g le 's medium , cho lera tox in, and 3-isobutyl-l-me th ylxa nthjL1e (IBMX) 
were obta ine d rro111 Sign13 (Munich, GC flnan y). fetal bovine scnUl1 was 
fi'om Boehringer (M.:IIl1lhe im, German y) and the medium supplement 
NU-serulll was from o llaborative R.esearch (H e idelberg, Germany). PMA 
was from Serva (H e idelberg, German y); human recombinant bFGF was 
from Boehringer. R ecombinan t stee l factor was expressed in Escherichin coli 
and purified as desc ribed (Re isbach l'1 nl. 1993). The polycl ollal antibod ies 
aga inst ne urofibromin (sc-68 and sc-67, recogniz ing the epitopes of amino 
acid s 509 - 528 and 2798 - 28 ·18, respective ly) were from Santa C ru z Bio-
tec hll o logy (Santa C ru z . CAl. The mo noclonal antibodies against 1'1 20 
GA P and a -tubulin were from GlBCO (Eggellstein , Germany) and Sigma 
(Munich , Germany), respective ly. T he plasmid can'ying the 1'5 NFl gene 
fi'a gm ellt (WaUa ce el nl, 1990) was a gift from Or. F.S. Collins. A ll 
radiolabe led c hemica ls (I' HJthymidine, [a-:I2PJATP, and '5S-Pro Mix) were 
purchased frorn Amersham-Buchler (Braunschwe ig, German y). 
Cell Culturc T he processing of tissuc and th e prepa ration of melallocytes 
we re perforJll ed as described (Halab:lll ('I nl , 1986). Skin biopsies from 
hea lthy donors (ages: 10 and 26 y) were o bta ined from the prepuce . Th e 
standard culture medium T IC contai ned Ham 's F-J 0 medium , 1 G% se rum 
(8'X, fe tal bovine serum and 8% NU-scrum) , 85 11M PMA , 0.1 triM IBMX, 
and 2.5 11M cholera tox in. C ul ture ptll'ity was contro lled by microscopic 
eX:lm in ation . Contam in:lting fibrobl as ts were e liminated by Ge neticin tre:lt-
mellt fo r 3 d (G4 18; 0.1 mg/ml). Melanocytes des ignated for stimula tio n 
experiments we re seed ed in 60-cm 2 dishes (1 .5 X 106 cel ls) and cultured for 
1 o r 2 d in T IC prior to growth f;lctor depri viation. The deprivatio n was 
carri ed o ut in a mediulll lacking pMA w ith low serum concelltration (2% 
feta l bovine serulll/2% NU-serum) for 4 or 5 d unless o the rwise noted. Th is 
perio d was fo llowed by the stimulatio n of the cell cultures w ith the 
appro priate factors (concen trati o ns as specified) for the indicated times. 
Cell Proliferation Proliferation of me lanocytes c ultured under diffe rent 
conditio ns was estimated by Illeasuring the [' H]thymidin e incorporation. 
Approximately 6400 m elanocy tes we re seed ed in e:.ch we ll of a 9G-we U 
tiss ue culture p late (Nunc, Wiesbadell, Ge rman y) and cultured for the 
indicated tim es with the appropriate mediulll. T he ce ll s were then incubated 
w ith 5 /LCi of I' H lth ymidine (80 /L i/ ml'l1o l) per wel l in H:lm 's F- IO 
medium supplemented w ith 3% dial yzed ca lf serum for the last 4 h. C el ls 
we re ha rvested with a ce ll harvester (LKB Instruments. RockviUl!, MO) 
from the culture dishes, trapped o nto g l:lss fibe r filters, and washed with 
distill ed water. The filters were placed in scintilla tio n fluid :lIld radio:lctivity 
W:lS determined in :I be taplate liqui d scintillation counter (1 20S, Pharmacia . 
Piscatawa y, NJ). All resu lts arc m eans o r five tests. 
NClJrofibromin lmmunoprecipitatioll and Western Blot Immuno-
precipitations fi-om equa l amounts of total prote in (300-700 /Lg) , as 
d ete rmined b y the Bio- Rad D C-protein assay, were c:.rried o ut as described 
b y G ntma nn "I nl (199 1) with the mo difi ca ti o ns described in deta il by 
Griesse r el fll ('I '.195). The resulting protein bimds were quan titative ly 
eva luated by using :I video-densito metric s)'stem deve lo ped b y O. Breitig 
und W. Warchol ( Iso tope Division , University of UII11 . U lm , Ge rm 'IIl Y)· 
T he sui tab ility of the m ethod for C)u ani tative measure ments was proved by 
preparing sta ndtlrd curves w ith va rio ll s al110unts of prote in. A linca r 
response was obtained between 50 and 800 /Lg of pro tein (co rre lation 
coe f/-i cient ~ 0.9~) . A 20-30% diA.'e re nce between ne llrofi bro min contents 
of different Iysa tes can be ascerta ined by thi s method . 
TH E jOUrlNAL O F INVESTIGATIVE DERMATOLOGY 
1'120 GAP and a-Tubulin Westcrn Blots Prior to additi on of the 
antibody. samples (corresponding to 15 /Lg of pro tein) were rem oved from 
the cieawd Iys:ltes ,md subjected to western blo t ana lys is w ith anti-I, 120 
GAP and anti-a-n.bulin antibodies as described (Griesser eI nl, 1995). 
Quantitation of the bands was performed as desc ribl!d above. 
Northern Blot Analysis Depri vation and stimulatio n of melanocytes 
were ca rried o ut as indica ted . Tota l RNA was iso la ted w ith the RN easy spin 
co lumns from Qiagen (Hi lden. Germany). Equal amounts of RNA (12 /Lg, 
estimated by measuring the absorption at 260/280 nm) were separated by 
electro phores is thro ugh dcnaturating 1 % agarasc gels containing 0.02 M 
MOPS, pH 7.0, ·1 mM e th ylenediamine tetraaceti c acid. and 7% fonna lde-
hyde. After e lectropho resis the RNA was partiall y h ydrolyzed with 0.05 M 
NaOH fo r 15 l11in. ne utralized with 20 X standard 5', linc citra te (3 M 
NaOH , 0.3 M sodium citrate, pH 7.0). and blotted overnight to positively 
charged n ylo n membrane (Amcrsham, Arlington H eights . 11.) by cap illary 
transfer with 20 X sta ndard saline citrate. RNA was cross-linked to the 
membrane by ultra vio let irradiati o n at 254 nm . Pre-hybridizatio n was 
performed for 4 to G h at 65°C with a so lu tio n containing 0.5 M sodium 
phospha te. pH 7.2 , 7'X. 50S, 1 % bovine serum aibulllin . and 1 mM. 
ethylenedi amine tetra acetic acid. H ybridization was carried o ut o ve rnight at 
63 °C in a hybridiza tion mixture containing 0.25 M sodiulll phosphate. pH 
7.2 . 7% 50S. 1 % bovine serul11 albumin ,l 111M ethylenediamine tetraacetic 
acid , and one of the fo llo wing rc!-32P1ATP-labe led probes . D etection of 
Nl' l gene tra nscripts was performed with the ·1.2-kb Erl)RI fi'agll1 ell t o f the 
P5 clone (Waliace el nl, '1990). Actin and glyceraldeh yde-3-phosphate 
dehydrogenase m r~NAs were detected by using purifi ed po lymerase chain 
reaction products. All probes (about 50 ng of ONA) were labeled by using 
the rando m he xamer me thod (Feinbe rg and Vogelste in, 1983). Probed 
filters weI" washed for 20 mill at 6:l °C w ith 100 mM sodium phosphate, pH 
7.2, conta ining 'I'Yo SOS, followed by a second washing step with 50 111M 
sod ium phosphate. pH 7.2 , 1% SDS. If necessa ry. a tlurd wash ing step with 
25 mM sodium phosphate/ l % 5 0S was carried o ut. T he NFl , actin , and 
glycera ldehyde-3-phosphatc de hyd rogenase gene trallScripts were quanti-
fied w ith the Im age Quant software and a Ph ospho rImagcr SF (M olecular 
Dynamics . Sunnyvale. C Al. 
NCLJrofibrol11jn Turnover NcurofibromjJ1 turnover \-vas cstintatcd by 
pul se- chase experime nts. Melanocytes were plated as described above and 
gruwn for 2 d w ith TI C before they were shifted to the special conditi ons 
for 2 d. Each culture was then labeled with I 00 /LCi of " S-l'roMix for 6 h. 
washed, and lysed or incubated w ith the appropriate no nradio:.crive me-
dium for the indicated times . T he 6-h pulse was necessary to obtain sufficient 
labeling of neurofibromin for the determination of its half-life. L)'sis, inlmuno-
I recipi tation , and SOS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis were perfolllled as 
described. T he gels were dried. and the radioactivity o f the neuro fibromin 
bands was quantified with a Phosphor lmager after 3 d of exposure . 
RESULTS 
Variation of Neurofibromin Levels by Different Cell Cul-
turc Conditions T h e first set of experime nts was carried out 
with melanocytes c ulture d with multiple agen ts su c h as serulll (fetal 
bo v ine serum and NU-serum), cholera to~;n (CT)/LBMX, and 
PMA. Highest neurofibromin leve ls, as d etermin ed by iml11ul1 opre-
c ipitatio n and western b lotting, were mea sured in cell s cultured in 
the p resence of a ll t1u:ee add itives (Fig 1). E ac h of these factors 
seemed to have a n additive e ffect 0 11 t h e n e urofibromin level, 
leadin g to a lO-fold overa ll in c r ease of n eurofibromin . In cubation 
with PMA or serulll stimulate d g rowth o f t he cell s as Illeasured by 
r3 H]thymidin e in corporation, whereas CT I IBMX promoted 
growth on ly in the presen ce of PMA (data n o t sh own). Because 
melanocytes c ul tu re d a t dilte re nt densilies (12,500-100,000 ce LI s 
per cm 2) showed on ly minor va ria tiolls in th e n e urofibromin 
content (data n ot sh own), the possibility that cell density efFects 
were respon sibl e for the observed in c rease of nellrofibromin was 
ruled o ut. 
FlII'thermore, the influ e n ce of additional single factors was tested. 
Epide mlal g rowth fa c tor (1 (J n g/ml) or progesteron e (100 n g/ml) 
had no effect on n e urofibromin compared to th e minima l cOlld ition. 
N e rve g ro wth fa ctor (10 n g/ml) , es tradiol (2 0 n g/ml), or testos-
terone ('10 ng/ml) , howeve r, in c re ase d n e urofib[Qlllin u p to 2-fo ld 
(d ata n o t shown). 
Conccntration Depcndencc bFGF and steel f., c tor were se-
lected for furth er in vestigations because of the ir rol e as melanocyte 
diffe ren tia tion fa c tors. The ce ll s were in c ubated for 5 d ill Ham's 
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F-l 0 medium containing 4'10 serum and CT/IBMX. It is notewor-
thy that the cell number did not decrease under th ese conditions, 
but 1 % serum wi thout CT I lBMX was no t tolerated by some cell 
cultures. After deprivation the cells were in cubated i.n diffe ren t 
con centrations of bFGF (0.01-5 ng/ml) or steel f<\cto r (1-500 
ng/ml) for 4 d . G rowth-stimul ating concentrati o ns of steel f.,ctor 
(100 ng/ m l) and bFGF (1 ng/ ml) , as I11c,lsured by 3- and 4-fo ld 
CHJthymidine in corporation , respecti vely, had diffe rent e ffects o n 
th e neurofibromin levels in these cell s: bFGF led to an approxi-
mately 4-fold increase (Fig 2), whereas steel f.,cto r led to on ly a 
1.5-fold increase (data no t shown). High bFGF con centrations also 
increased p1 20 GAP, wh ereas steel f., c tor had no e ffect. The 
a -tubu lin b lot demonstrates even loading of the gel. 
TiDle Course of the Neurofibromill Increase M elanocytcs 
cultured in redu ced m edium fo r 5 d were subsequently stimulated 
w ith growth-promoti ng concentrations of steel f.'lctor (100 ng/ ml) 
o r bFGF (1 ng/ ml). The growth-promotin g agcnt PMA commonly 
used for melanocytes ill "iNn was used at a concentration of 85 nM. 
Neurofibromin, p120 GAP, and a -tubuLin levels were determin ed 
before and after stimulation at the indica ted times. As in the 
previous experiment, steel factor had onJy a w ea k influence on 
neurofibromin , whereas both bFGF and PMA in creased n eurofi-
bromll up to 4-fold (as shown for bFGF stimulation in Fig 3). 
Because of the growth-stimulating properties of our steel-factor 
preparation , the observed diffe rence be tween the growth factors 
cannot be attributed to fun c tional impairmen t of the factor (Fig 
3E). bFGF and PMA led to a constant in crease in neurofibromin 
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culture condition 
Figurc 1. Mclanocytcs culturcd undcr vari-
ous conditions show diffcrcnt ncurolibro-
min contents. (.rJ.) M c lan ocytcs were seed ed a l1 d 
cul rured for 2 d in T IC and shifted to dilfcrent 
condi tions for 5 d as indicated . Neurofibromin 
was ll11n1UIl Oprccipiratcd fro lll equal :J 1110un ts of 
total protein (700 /-Lg) with "ntibody sc-67 and 
detected b), wesrern blotting with the sc-68 anti-
body. T he highest level of neurofibromin was 
found in cells grown with all add itives. Experi-
rncllts were pcdortncd three ri lnes \vith d ifferen t 
cultures of primary melanocytes and yielded sim-
ilar results. (13) Quantitation of neurofibromin was 
ca rri ed o ut by video d e nsito m etry. The data \verc 
normalized to the amount of neurofibromin 111 
cell s main tained in TI C medium. 
that rea ched steady-state levels after 4-5 d of incubation with the 
appropriate f.1ctOL p1 20 GAP levels were only minima.lly influ-
enced by steel f.1ctor , whereas bFGF and PMA led to a rapid 
increase of up to 4-fold within 3 d. The eH]thymidine incorpora-
tion kinetics after stimulation by bFGF, PMA, or steel facto r 
diffe red between the various stimuli as shown in Fig 3E. 
NFl mRNA Analysis To identify the cause of the n eurofi bro-
min increase induced by growth-f<\cto r stimulation , n orthern blot 
experim ents we re perfol11ed. To ensure exact m easurement, we 
quantified the NFl mRNA hybridiza tion signa ls (probe NFl-PS) 
obtained frol11 6 to 15 /-Lg of total RNA by using a M olecul ar 
Dynamics Phospho rImageL R egress ion an alysis revea led a lin ear 
re latio nship with a correlation coeffi ient of greater than 0.95. 
indica ting that the metho d all ows quantitation. Non e of the 
stimulation conditions tes ted (steel factor, bFGF, or PMA treat-
ment) led to an increase in NFl mRNA (Fig 4) ; minor variations 
could be attributed to experimental inaccuracy. In th e case ofbFGF 
and PMA stimulation, an iu crease in g lyceraldehyde-3-phosphate 
dehydrogen ase mRNA from 30% (at d ay 0) to 100% could be 
observed w ithin a few h ours, indicatin g the stimulation of basa l 
m etabolism by these factors. In addition, PMA caused an increase 
from 20% to 100% in actin mRNA during the first 24 h of 
stimulation, suggesting an initial role of the ac tin cytoskeleton in 
the PMA-mediated morphol ogic ch anges in m elanocytes . T hese 
results suggest th at transcriptional regulation of the NFl gen e does 
not cont1ibutc to the observed n eurofi bromin increase. 
neurofibromin 
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Figurc 2. NClIrofibromin Icvcl of Ulclanocytcs dcpcnds on thc conccntration of bFGF uscd in thc culture mcdium. Cells were pla ted and 
shifted after 2 d to l1linimalmediul1l fot 4 d. Incuba tion with bFGF was carried out fo r 5 d with thc concentrations indicatcd (0.0 1-5 ng/ ml). T ltis experimcllt 
was repeated twice with similar results. (A) NellrofibrOl1lin waS detected by westel'll blotti ng of illllnunoprccipitates fro m 300 /-Lg of tota l protein. p120 GAP 
(B) and a -tubulin (C) werc detected in aliquots corresponding to J 5 /-Lg of toral protein fi'om the respective Iysates b)' westel'll blotting. (D) T he bands wCrc 
quantita ted by video dcnsitomctry. The dcnsitometric units were normalized to the amount of each protein in nOllStimulatcd cells. (E) rJH1Thymidin e 
incorporation (counts per well). E"'or bars, SEM (n = 5). 
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Fig ure 3. Neurofibromin and p120 GAP leve ls in crease with tinle durill g bFGF stiJ1lulation of mclanocytcs. Mc lallocyr.es were placed alld 
shifted to l1Iillimal medium as described_ bFGF treatment ( I II g/ ml) was ca rried Ollt ror che indicated ti llles _ O lle o f two silllilor experiments is shown_ (A ) 
Neurofibromill was illllnu noprecil'itated /i'011l 450 /-Lg of tO lal protein alld detc"ted by western blotti llg '" the ill dicated ti ll les. p i 20 GA P (B) and O'-tubulin 
(C) wcre detec ted by weste rn blotting ( 1.5 /-Lg of tow l pro teill ). (D) Qtlal1lit:1I'iOIl was dOlle by video dC llsilo ll1 erry. T he graph sltows tlt e percclltagc ill crcase 
o r ll c uro fiiJn) ln.i n. p l 20 A P, and (.~-llibu lill . Altho ug h th e I1 c lIrofibro rn ill COIH CIIl ill c reased 3 .5-ro ld afte r bFGF srillllli ati o ll. rit e leve l 0(" (\'- rublilin was not 
altered signifi ca ll tly. (E) Ti mc course of I"H It.h ymidill t: ill corporatiOIl aft.e r stilll ul .. lio ll by bFGI' . PM A. or steci fa clOr ( I no'x, = 454 cpm per we ll ; II = 5). 
Neurofibromill Turnover T he synth es is rate and the ha lf- li fe 
of n e urofi bro rnin were dete mli ned b y pulse-chase experimen ts 
with m e lanocytes c ulture d unde r diffe re n t co ndi tions. Beca use o f its 
weak e ffect , steel factor was not in c luded. T hc in corporatio n of 
radiolabe led amino acids into tl e urofi bro min was comparabl e in 
stimula ted and u nstimul ated c ul tures (corr ·spo nding to equal ce ll 
numbe rs) . By usin g diffe re nt melan o c ytes c uiru red be fore and after 
the radio ac t ive p ulse in m inim a l rne diutrl (witho u t l'M A or b FGF), 
we est ima ted the m ean I1 c uro fibro min h alf- li fe to be abo ut 25 h . .In 
the expe rimen t sho wn in F ig 5, the ha lf- life of ne m ofibro min was 
abo u t 30 h. Additi o n of bFGF o r PM A to the m e d iu m pro lo nged 
the half- li fc of n e uro fibro min to at least ()O h o r 80 h , respectively 
(F ig 5) . T he in c rease in the ha lf- li fe lip to 3- fold co rrespo llds we ll 
with the o bser ved in c rea se o f lI e uro lib ro mill under these condi-
ti o ns. It can be conc lu ded , t he refore, that the reduct io n in the 
degradario ll rate during stimu latio n w ith g row th fol c to rs is respon-
sibl e fo r the o bserved in crease in ne uroE bro m in. 
I ISCUSS ION 
Ncu roftbro mill is exp ressed in h Ulllnn e piderma l rn e lanocytes fi 'om 
ad ul ts, ill fli lll) (Ma lh o tra ('( II I, I Y94) a lld ill fli l m (Griesse r 1'1 II/. 
1995) . In con trast , durin g a v ia ll embryogenes is and ill the t11 0 use 
and rat, th e express io n o f tl e Lirofibro min in m e lanoc ytcs beco llles 
A bFGF stimulation E 
F ig ure 4. NFl mRNA expression is 
not in \, reascd by in cubation of mcJa-
110cytc~ with bFGF or PMA. Mcla ll o-
cyt'cs in 'ub;ltcd in milliJlHl I I1l cd iuTlI fo r 4 d 
werc stimul ated with I ng or b FG F per nil 
(A-D) or 85 11M PM A (E-H) for th · 
illdi cated times. Tota l I<'NA was iso1:J tcd 
alld eq ual am oull ts ( 12 /-Lg) wCrc ex,"nincd 
fo r NF l rnRNA t:x press ion (A,E) by 
1I0 rthern blortillg with a -lO P- labeled 1.'5 
probe. T he fi lters wcrt: reprobed with a 
glyce ra ldehyde-3-phosplwr · dehydrogt:-
lIaSe probc (D,F) alld all acrin probe (C,G). 
Q ualltiraii on of the hybridizatio ll sigllals 
(0,1-1) was perf 0"'" cd with a Phosphor 
Imager alld IllIage Q uallt soHwarc. T he data 
wcre 1I0rmalized to the rcspc"rivc levcis alld 
show lhat. N I" I III IV' A is 1I0t illcreased 
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F igure 5. Iucreased half-life of nCUl"oC,bl·o.nin in bPGF- and PMA-
stimulated mclanocytc culturcs . Neurofi brolllill h" I(-li[,: wa cS lill,atcd 
\.vith pu lse- chase cX p Cri111 C lll S. 'M c lanocy tcs were CUi[llrc d under rhe 
indica n:d co ndi tioll s (or 3 d fo llowed b), Iabelillg with .ISS-ProMi ". At the 
indicated rim es. the cell s we re lysed , :llld IlcLirofibro lllin was inlllHlIlo prc-
cipitated wilh alltibod)' sc-68. Aflcr electrophores is in 5.5')1" SDS gels, the 
neurofibrolllill sigllals were qua ll tiwLed by autoradiograph y with a 
Phospho rinlagcl". (A) Uns tilltulated llIc1allocyrcs maintained ill I-edu ced 
mcdilli'll . (B) alld (C) bl~GF- alld PMA -s till,"lated lla, l:lllocytcS. respec-
tively. Q WllltitariOll o f til e fl(::urof,bro lllin signnl s revea led ,', Ilclirofibro lllill 
balf-life of GO - 80 h ill still'l lll :lled ce ll s. ", hereas tJ lC hail:'li!'e ill llllstilllllla("ed 
ce ll s (lllinim al rnedillln) ""as abom 30 h as showll ill th e chan (D). III 
3Tl o ther cxpe rim ellt the l1l!urofibrolllill half-lite ill 1I1l sri nltda fCd ce ll s \\'a!<; 
CSti lll 'HCd to be :1bout 20 h. 111 CO Il(T:1Sr, the synthesis rate was cOlllpar;lbl c ill 
stimll lated and llonstillllll:ll.ed cells. The daw for each condi tio ll were normal-
ized to cell 1l1lrniJcr. O ne rcprcsel1 wtivc cxpcrilllclH is sho wl1 . 
downregulated (Daston 1:1 til, 1992; Dasto ll cf rd, 1993; H.uynh {'I (/1 , 
1994; Gutmann CI ti l, 1995; Stocke r el (/1, 1995). 
In most experiments shown here in, Ill c lall ocyres we re depl'ived 
of growth-s timulatin g f.1 ctors co mmon ly used ill melan ocyte cul-
ture for" to 5 0 and the n shifted to a l\1edi um con tainlll g one o r a 
c ombinati o n of th ese facto rs. Among the appli eo fl'CtorS PM A, 
C T / lB.MX, bFGF, and se rum were abl e co induce an increase in 
neurofibromin. bFGP and PMA eli c ited a 3- to 4- fo ld in creasc in 
neur06bro min afte r 3 to 4 d of in cuba tio n , wh e reas stee l f. ,ct.o r had 
o nly a w ea k effect. All threc h,ctors had al so mitogeni c eWects o n 
c u ltured l1lelanoc)' tes. S in c~ the growth stimulation b), sted hlcto r 
is quantitativ ely cO ll1parabl e LO that achi eved b), PMA and bFGF. it 
seems li kel y that th e in crease in neuroflbromin is no t so le ly a 
co nseq uen ce of growth stimulatio n . 
]n add ition to the in crease in neurofibromin, Ille lanocytes cul-
tured in the presence of PMA showed decreased melanogen esis 
compared to those grown without (Kallfmann el ai, '/ 99 1; Abdd-
Malek el til, 1992). T his decrease .in melanogen esis caused by 
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long-term [reannent with Pi\1 A is m ost pro bahl y due ro oownregu-
lation o f protein kina se C, especiall y subrype {3 (Park 1'1 ai , 1993; 
O k" cI "I , 1995). In conco rdan ce with these t-inoings, NFl parien t-
deri ved l11 e lanocytes with redu ced neurot-'ibromin le ve ls -ho wed 
increased mebnog ' n 's is (Kauflnann ct ai , 199 1 ). T hll s, these res ults 
Illa y impl y that nell ro f'i bro lll in is involved in protein kinase - me-
diated regulatio n of m elan ogen esis. 
T he mitoge ni c and m ehlllogenic eWect ofbFGF is com parabl e to 
tha t of PM A (Aboe l-M alek 1'1 ai, 1992) . Fnrthern lOr ', it is repo rted 
dw t PM A-indu ced rransdiR'e rcllti atioll o f av i'lll Schwann ce ll pre-
curso rs in ro nl e lan ocytes is m ed iated by bFGF via an intl"n crin c 
mechani sm (Sh cnnan CI ai , 1993 ). T here fore, it is possibic that the 
illc rease in ne llro fibrornill in m elanoc}'tes stimlllarcd by PMA and 
bFGF occurs, at leaS[ in part , thro ugh a COl1l m OIl signal transdu ction 
pathway. T his is corroborated by ex perim ents in w hich simul ta-
neous incubation with PMA and b FGF had n o additi ve e ffect 0 1' 
neuro fibromill (data not shown). 
C ,, 2 1 - indu ced d o wnregula tio n o fn e urofi broll1in in ker:ltin ocyLCs 
(Herm on en c{ ai, \ 995) and cAMP-m ediated npregllla tioll of 
ncurofibro lllin in rar Schwa nn cells (Gutmann elnl , 1993), in 2C ' 2 
m yobla sts durin g ;11 11;11"0 diR'ereJl tiar.ion (Gutmann ct Ill , 1994), o r in 
rat t1bro bl asts by contact inhibitio n (Norton CI III. L 996) a re causeo 
by alte red NFl gene exp n!ss ion . In co n trast, th e in crease in 
ne l.lroflbromin in rn elan ocytes in cubated w ith bFGF o r PMA was 
1l0t du e to e levated NFl gene expression. 
Likewi se, I11 c lanocytes predomin'mtl y expre s rype 2 ne urotlbro-
rnin , irrespec tive of dillerentiation- o r prolife ration-p ro m o tin g 1.11 -
ture co noi tions (Eisenbardt cf rll , 1994) . 
O ur pulse-chasc experiments showed that bFGF and PMA 
stimu lation e xtended the half- life o fn euro tibro ll,in fro lll abo ut 25 h 
to 60 / 80 h , respective ly. 
Further examples fo r regul ati on of protein levels by the degra-
dati o n ra te are kJl OWII , e. g . . the decrease of the erb-2 f)' ros inc 
ki nasc durin g epid erm al g ro wth fa c tor stimulation o f mammary 
ep ithe lial cells (Ka mil o wa cl "I, '1992) and the redu ced hal f-Life of 
protein kina se C-O' o bserved ill transformed o r g rowth-stimula ted 
renal prox imal tubul e 'pithe li a l ce ll s (Dong CI ai, 1994). 
In ge neral. it is knowll that rhe degradation rate o f certa in 
lo ng- li ved cyto plasmi c prote ins is in creased durin g serum with-
drawa l (C hian g ano Dice , 1988). T hese proteins harbor a t1ve-
amin o ,lCid m o tif such as (.K.F,E,R)Q ( I~Nase A) o r Q(1< , I.l.E) (e.g. 
aceryl coenzyllle A). with an arbitrary sequcn ce of acidi c (0 or E) , 
basi c (I<. o r R.). OJ' very hydro ph Obic (F.I ,L, or V) amin o acids in the 
p ,ll"c n thesis, that render proteins suscep tible to regul<lted lysosomal 
IIp take and degrad ation (O lson and Dice, 1989; Dice, 1990). 
Alth o ugh n curofi bro lllin contain s a re lateo amino aciomo tifwith in 
the GA P-related do main at positi ons 1298-1303 Q(KLLD) (a mino 
acid s 'quence I-i'om the Swiss Prot data b ase , P21 359) . fin·tll e r 
experilll e ll[s arc n ecessa ry to e lu cidate the poss ibl e ro.le of th.is 
sequence ill ne llrofibrolJ1jn turno ver. Anoth er w ay to evade pro-
teo lys is is for nc urotlbro min to associa te wirh mi crowbu.lcs (B o ll ag 
cr al. 1993 ; G regory CI ti l, 1993), becau se such all assoc iatio ll may 
illhihit nOllspeciflc autophagy by Iysosom es. Rcccntl y, it was shown 
tha t neurofi bro rnin can be ph osph orylared ;11 I/ ;IJ"() by iso.lared 
prote in killa se A ano by Iysates fro m PMA- o r epid ennal growth 
f.l cror-treated cells (Iza wa i'l ,d, 1996)_ \Xl hether o r no t phospho" yla-
tio n is involved ill til e protection of Ileuroflbromin against proteolysis 
dUlin g g rowth filctor stimulation remains to be inves tiga ted . 
T he biologic illlportance o f post-transcripti on al regulatio n of 
ne urofi bro min lev el s is supported by the study of \)Vrabetz CI (/1 
( 1995), w hi ch re po rts that durin g \)(/a ll e rian degenera tio n of rae 
sciati c nerves, the leve l o f ne uro fibro lllin is raised withour co rre-
spollding upregul arion of N 101 gene tr:ll1scripri o ll . Further ev io en ce 
arises Ij-om a report that the half- li fe of ne m ofi bro min is dra stical ly 
redu ced in a Il e uroblasto ma cell lin e and. th erefore . lJlay con tribure 
to the mali gnam ph enoeype of these ce ll s (The CI til . ./993 ). 
T hese data a lso sugges t tha t f.lctors influcn cin g Il curofi bromin 
half- life lIlay contribute to the high in tra family variab ili ry of the 
disease by m od ulation of the Ileurofibromin concentration in cells 
and tissu es, especiall y during critica l stages of deve lopmcn t. O n th e 
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other hand, thc capacity to llpregll iate nc urofibromi n concentration 
artific ially in NF1 cell s containing rcduced nc urofibromill could be 
a poss ible appro ach to NF1 therapy. 
I lie ,~rnl cji "'Y nclm()",'cI(~I ' IIII' eX(cl/el/1 ,ec/II/icnl nss islnllce '!I £,," 11/ illkil'r, Pet,." 
Kmse, nlld 111I1I ~~r('1 Sr/II/lz. T hclI/ks lire nlso dil l' 10 Dr. S. l-J~fJill/')'er, Dr. C. 
ASSIIIIl ) Or. J-J. Ln/(I..·e~ I. E i.'H'II/)(1"''' , J. }-}nt! lIss/cr, 011(1 B. Borfell fiJI' It'c!micrd 
n""ice. This 'I'ork 'llns slIpported by Ihe D"lIlsehe Krebshi!!;: ( H/94 / 94 / KIl2) . 
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